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1, INTRODUCTK3N 
rriculnr (apical two thirds) frr4mencr under the ~~creomicroscopc. Ar 
this rtagc, tissues were used for immcdiatc lobcling for control 
pllrpoacrs 
The myosin of cardiac muscle cells is composed of lsolarian and mor~olaycr eul~urc of cardiac myocyrcs were per- 
two 200 kDa heavy chains (MHCs) and two of each of Formed as dsrcribcd in [S), Ahcr 3 days OF cullurc, the cells were 
alkaline (LC-1) and phosphorylatable (CC-2) light lab&d For 16 h with growth medium containing SO&i “S- 
chains, ail of which occur in isoforms [l-3]. In the rat, 
mcthianCnc per Q,2 ml. Control tiasuc Frngmcnts wcrc labeled in the 
ttx atrium contains nearly exclusively myosin of the 
~BIJ~C medium from I to 21 h after prcpara?ion with periodic tilting 
(Frcqucncy 0.5 Ha, angle t lS°C) of the multiwell plates. 
composition (cr-MHC, ALC- 1, ALC-2)2, whereas in After removal of the medium, tissue Fragments or cells were 
the ventricle light chains VLC-1 and VLC-2 are harvcsrcd in lo0 pl lysis solurion, and myosin light chain isoforms 
predominant at all ages, and two types of heavy chains, were analyzed by 2D-clcctrophorcsir 191. After staining with Coomaasic blue, the gels wcrc proccsscd For Fiuorogrnphy by immcrs- 
CY-MHC and &MHC, coexist at birth, their relative ing in Amplify (Amcrsbam). Fluorographs were scanned, and the 
abundance varying with postnatal development and amounts of each MLC isoform were quantified by determining the 
thyroid state [l-3]. Ventricular MHC isoform expres- peak arcas, Monoclonal antibodies specific for (Y- and &MHC 
sion has been extensively studied in a variety of ex. isoforms were kindly provided by Drs J.J, and J. LCgcr, Montpcllicr 
p&mental situations, both in the animal and in culture 
[10,111. 
[l-6], but less is known about atrial myocyces and LC 
synthesis. In order to find out whether LC isoform ex- 3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
pression is regionally programmed in cardiomyocytes, In monolayer culture, atrial and ventricular cells 
we studied LC synthesis by comparing atria1 and ven- started to contract about 12 h after plating. Atria1 cells 
tricular monolayer cultures to the myosin components contracted with a mean frequency of 2.5 f 0.4 Hz, ven- 
present in the tissue and to those synthesized by freshly tricular cells with 1.8 st 0.6 Hz. Immunochemical stain- 
explanted tissue fragments, ing with monoclonal antibodies [lo,1 1 J against cy- ‘and 
P-MHC, respectively, showed that ty- and ,.GMHC 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS positive myocytes were present in atrial as well as in 
Cardiac tissue was obtained from newborn (I-2 days postnatal) 
ventricular cultures. With the electron microscope, 
Sprague Dawley rats. Ten to 15 hearts were collected in a HEPES atria1 granules (the storage organelles for the cardiac 
buffered salt &cose solution (‘HBS-glucose’: 154 mM NaCI, hormone ANIP) were seen in atria1 but not in ven- 
5.6 mM KCI, 5.0 mM HEPES, 2.2 mM CaC12, 0.12 mM MgClz, 
2.5 mM glucose, pH 7S [7]), and were dissected into atrial and ven- 
tricular myocytes [8,12], but there were no mor- 
phological differences between these cells in the light 
Correspondenceaddress: I-I. Jockusch, Developmental Biology Unit, 
microscope. 
W 7, University of Bielefeld, POB 8640, D(W)-4800 Bielefeld I, Myosin light chain (LC) isoforms were identified by 
Germany 2D electrophoresis and Coomassie staining of tissue ex- 
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Fip. I. C’ompar!ren. 0r arriul (upper ncricx) and vcnlridular (lower scrics) myofibriltar pralrinr. 6xlmxa Imcir rlrc nlrium (A) mi rhr vr‘nlrick Ib) 
In nrunml ml hcnrl Kkxmroaic blur rrainintjf). (cd) Poiypcp~ldcr rynthcsixcei Iry ~iaruc frnylnvma nnd (c,O by manolrycr cultures (‘%mcMmitrc 
Ibl, fllKWc~r;aptlsh (gh) ~ynlhelk drewin&&x conlbined km a,r,d anti b&f, rcrpcctlvriy. hly gW or [kc get in rhuwn, ALC.1, AtsC-2, NC-I, 
VLC-2, arrirl and vcntrieuhu iroformr, rcapeetivcly, of myorin tipht chains, Arrawhcads puini 18 the posl~lonr erf ntrlal (empry zymbotr) and 
vcnlrh!uler Uiitcd symbalr) tl$hr chains (the paxliians wcrc dctcrnrinect 8~ pnr~llel fluurogrrphr from nrixrnrcr of atriet M vcntrlt%twr 
palypewidct3h In @I and 01, fully drawn line* indicnrc Ceomrxsic blur ~faincd rpair whcrc8 doted liner indirnrc rhc parhiun of polypcpiitiex 
not Iecn by srnining. Horiaonral halchins: prodW?c iribrlcti in riser ftn$mentr: rrrricnt hrrrrhing: yrrudrrrtr li\bslcd in monolayers. 
tracts from neonatal atrium and ventricle as shown in gramme of isomyosin expression is retained cell- 
Fig. la,b. Only the atrial specific light chains ALC-I autonomously by the cnrdiomyocytea themselves, but 
and AK-2 were identified in atrial tissue, whereas the does not exclude the possibility that the regional infor- 
ventricle contained VLC-1 and VLC-2 and some mation ix mediated by the fibroblast population. The 
AI-C-I, LC synthesis was studied by ZD-electrophoresis reduced ALC-2 expression by atrial myocytes may be a 
of ‘:‘S-methionine labeled extracts (Fig. lc-f). The pat- consequence of the cell isolation procedure or of the 
tern of LC synthesis by atrial and ventricular fragments monolayer environment. These factors have been 
was similar to that of stained proteins from the same shown to cause partial reprogramming of gent exprcs- 
sources, although the radioactivity of ALC-2 was sion in cardiac myocytes, e.g. the activation of the 
relatively low (Fig. lc,d). In labeled atria1 monolayer cellular oncogene c-fos 1131. 
cultures, there was substantial radioactivity at the posi- nck,ro~v/ef~~e~,rc/trs: WC rhnnk I:..\!‘. Kluxcn for tcchnicni ndvicc and 
tion of ALC-1, but only a trace at the position of R. Kiockc for typing the ninnuscript. Part of this work was srlpporred 
ALC-2. Ventricular cells expressed VLC-1 and KC-2 by rcscsrcl~ grants of the Univcrsily of Bicicfcidti 
and in addition a smaller amount of ALC-1 (Fig. le,f). 
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